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A B ST R A C T
The purpose o f this study was to determine if the strength gained from the
performance o f a six week isometric training program for the quadriceps femoris would result
in improvements in the disability level, strength, pain, stiffness, and functional abilities o f
patients with knee osteoarthritis (OA). Twelve subjects with symptomatic knee OA were
randomly assigned to either control or experimental groups, with the experimental group
completing a six week isometric program. Pre- and posttest measures included strength
assessment on the Biodex and completion o f the WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index. Results
indicate that experimental subjects had significant improvements in strength and disability
level, and improvements in pain level and functional abilities that approached statistical
significance. This study validates the use o f isometric exercise in the rehabilitation o f
individuals with knee OA, and highlights the need for future studies with a larger number o f
subjects to determine the impact isometrics have on patients’ function.
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D EFINITIO N OF TERM S

fibrillation:

maximal breakdown o f collagen in the joint margin

flaking:

minimal breakdown o f collagen in the joint margin

functional performance:

the execution o f activities o f daily life, such as
walking, rising from a chair, ascending/descending
stairs, and eating

functional status:

how an individual presently rates their ability to
perform daily activities

isometric exercise (isometrics):

a form o f static exercise in which a muscle action
takes place with no appreciable change in the length
o f the muscle

isotonic exercise (isotonics):

a form o f dynamic exercise in which a muscle action
takes place and work is done as the muscle changes
length

maximal isometric contraction:

an isometric contraction in which the muscle or
group o f muscles generate the maximum torque they
are able to produce; the contraction is usually
performed against an immovable object such as a
wall or stronger muscle group

maximal peak torque (MPT):

the greatest value o f maximal force produced during
an isometric muscle contraction

osteophyte:

bone growth at the joint margin

submaximal isometric contraction:

an isometric contraction in which the subject does
not attempt to generate the greatest amount o f torque
that a muscle or group o f muscles can produce

torque:

product o f force and distance (moment arm) from
any point to the action line o f force
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Context & Background o f the Problem
Osteoarthritis (OA), or degenerative joint disease (DID), is the most prevalent joint
pathology.’’^

It is characterized by a progressive degeneration o f articular cartilage, with

subsequent remodeling and hypertrophy o f bone at the joint margins (osteophytes). The
incidence o f OA increases with age, with more than 80% o f the population over 65 years o f
age dem onstrating radiographic evidence o f the disease.' Although less than h alf o f
individuals with radiographic evidence are symptomatic, 16 million Am ericans have
significant jo in t pain as a result o f OA.'"^
The knee is most commonly affected by O A and is more likely to result in disability
than OA o f any other joint.'"* The clinical presentation o f knee OA includes jo in t pain,
stiffness, edema, instability, and limited range o f motion (ROM).'"^ The severity o f the pain
and symptoms tend to be directly related to functional loss. Individuals with OA may limit
their functional activities in order to avoid movements that exacerbate their pain. Pain is
typically worse with activity, relieved by rest, and results from compression o r shearing
stresses on exposed subchondral bone.
Both pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic therapies are used in the management o f
OA to decrease pain, decrease inflammation, and improve joint mechanics and mobility
Pharmacologic approaches consist o f analgesic medications, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs), and intra-articular injections o f corticosteroids. Drug therapies are useful in
relieving pain and inflammation, but commonly produce adverse side-efFects.'* '^’'
Nonpharmacologic therapies for OA include weight loss (if indicated), patient
education, assistive devices, and physical therapy.® Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) also
proves to be a successful intervention, but is only recommended w hen jo in t pain severely

limits a patient’s ability to function. Physical therapy is often prescribed, and attempts to
maximize function by impeding the progressive musculoskeletal deterioration associated with
OA."
A crucial impairment to address is periarticular muscle atrophy, namely o f the
quadriceps femoris. Quadriceps weakness is generally associated with knee OA, and results
from disuse secondary to pain in the involved joint.’ The quadriceps play a critical role in
both jo in t stability and joint protection for the knee.' Strengthening the quadriceps enhances
a shock-absorbing mechanism which buffers large compressive and shearing forces within
the knee joint. Pain can be decreased by reducing the load absorbed by cartilage and
subchondral bone, and ultimately improve an individual’s ability to function.
Theoretically, an isometric strengthening program is ideal for patients with knee OA.
Unlike dynamic resistance exercises, isometrics can strengthen the quadriceps without
movement o f the painful joint. Even though isometrics have proven to increase maximum
peak torque (MPT) at both the specific angle exercised and other angles throughout the range,
their carryover to functional activities is still questionable.
Significance o f Studv
Because osteoarthritis is a chronic, progressive disease, it is neither feasible nor cost
effective to continue formal physical therapy indefinitely. However, a home isometric
strengthening program may provide a comfortable, affordable, and time efficient way to
decrease the pain and physical impairments associated with knee OA. If the effectiveness o f
such a program is established, individuals with knee OA could easily incorporate this
quadriceps strengthening program into their daily schedules, promoting independent
management o f their disease.
Purposes o f Studv
There were five purposes o f the present study: (I) To determine if a six week home
isometric strengthening program would increase quadriceps strength in individuals with knee

OA. Purpose # I was assessed by recording changes in maximal peak torque (MPT) in the
quadriceps as measured by the Biodex© dynamometer. (2) To determine if the gains in
strength from a six week home isometric training program would significantly decrease the
overall disability level o f individuals with knee OA. Purpose #2 was assessed using the total
sum score o f the Western Ontario and McMasters Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC).
(3) To determine if the gains in strength from a six week home isometric strengthening
program would significantly decrease self-reported pain levels in individuals with knee OA.
Purpose #3 was assessed using the pain subscale o f the WOMAC. (4) To determine if the
gains in strength from a six week home isometric strengthening program would significantly
decrease the self-reported stiffness levels o f individuals with knee OA. Purpose #4 was
assessed using the stiffness subscale o f the WOMAC. (5) To determine if the gains in
strength from a six week home isometric strengthening program would significantly decrease
the self-reported difficulty experienced by individuals with knee OA during physical
activities. Purpose #5 was assessed using the physical function subscale o f the WOMAC.
Research Ouestions
The research questions that our study addressed are: 1) Will a six week home
isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps increase the MPT o f the quadriceps in
individuals with knee OA? 2) Will the gains in strength from a six week home isometric
strengthening program for the quadriceps result in a decreased overall level o f disability in
individuals with knee OA as measured by the WOMAC? 3) Will the gains in strength from a
six week home isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps result in decreased knee
pain reported by individuals with knee OA as measured by the WOMAC? 4) Will the gains
in strength from a six week home isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps result
in decreased knee stiffness reported by individuals with knee OA as measured by the
WOMAC? 5) Will the gains in strength from a six-week home isometric strengthening

program for the quadriceps result in decreased difficulty experience by individuals with knee
OA during functional activities as measured by the WOMAC?

C H A PT E R 2
R E V IE W OF L IT E R A TU R E

Osteoarthritis
Classification o f Osteoarthritis
Patients are categorized as having either idiopathic (primary) or secondary OA
depending on whether an etiologic factor is identified. Osteoarthritis is classified as
idiopathic when the etiology o f the disease is unknown. When etiologic factors such as
trauma, congenital diseases, calcium deposition diseases, o r bone and joint disorders can be
identified, the OA is classified as secondary.
Using radiographic examination, OA can further be differentiated by disease severity
using the Kellgren-Lawrence scale. The scale grades the severity o f OA based on the tissue
changes o f the affected jo in t (0-4 scale: 0 = normal, 1 = possible osteophytes, 2 = definite
osteophytes, 3 = narrowing o f jo in t space, 4 = large osteophytes, marked joint space
narrowing, and definite deform ity)."’*" Studies involving osteoarthritic individuals most
often used a grade 2 as criteria for defining OA, while others have required a classification o f
grade 3.'^
The American College o f Rheumatology (formerly American Rheumatism
Association) developed a classification system for OA o f the hand, hip, and knee which
classifies OA on the basis o f various combinations o f clinical, radiographic, and laboratory
parameters.* The sensitivity and specificity for the classification o f idiopathic knee OA are
considerably high, ranging from 91-95% and 69-86%, respectively, for the various
parameters. The classification system was developed for the purposes o f facilitating
standardized reporting o f cases for research and promoting consistency in communication.

Etiology o f Osteoarthritis
As mentioned earlier, secondary OA can be attributed to trauma, congenital diseases,
calcium deposition diseases, or bone and jo int disorders. Although primary OA has no
known cause, many associated risk factors have been identified. Among these, age is the
most powerful risk factor, with more than 80% o f those over the age o f 65 affected.* Obesity
also predisposes individuals to knee OA by putting excessive stresses on the articular
cartilage. Obese persons that have not yet developed OA can significantly reduce their risk
by losing weight. A weight loss o f only 5 kg was associated with a 50% reduction in the
odds o f developing symptomatic knee OA.*'* To a lesser extent, both occupational and
genetic factors have been associated with the development o f OA.
Pathology o f Knee Osteoarthritis
Osteoarthritis is normally associated with a progressive degeneration o f articular
cartilage. However, during the earlier stages o f the disease, the cartilage is actually thicker
than normal. The first remarkable change in the cartilage is an increase in water content
resulting from damage to the collagen network o f the tissue. The elevated water content is
associated with an increased production o f proteoglycans— the molecules that contribute to
the elastic and compression resistant properties o f articular cartilage.* Initially, there is also
an increase in collagen synthesis, although the net production shifts from type II collagen
fibers to a larger proportion o f type I collagen, which are less effective at resisting
compression forces.
With disease progression, the joint space narrows, the proteoglycan concentrations
dwindle, and the articular cartilage loses its resilience. Fraying or flaking o f superficial
collagen fibers results, with deeper fraying o r fibrillation occurring in areas o f greater weight
bearing. With further joint movement, the fibrillated cartilage is lost and the underlying bone
is exposed.

The last stages o f OA involve osteophyte or bone spur formation. The etiology o f
osteophyte formation is not well understood, but the resultant uneven contour o f the joint
surface contributes greatly to increased pain and restricted movement. Some current
hypotheses for osteophyte formation include venous congestion from subchondral cysts and
thickened subchondral trabeculae, and an increase in sloughing o f articular cartilage.'

Clinical Presentation o f Knee Osteoarthritis
The onset o f symptoms is very gradual. It begins with a mild soreness in the joint
after strenuous activity, stiffhess after periods o f rest (gelling), and intermittent swelling.
With further deterioration, the symptoms progress to joint pain, limited range o f motion,
repeated effusions, joint enlargement, and in s ta b ility .'" ^ A varus or valgus deformity o f the
knee may gradually develop, which results from asymmetrical erosion o f the medial or lateral
joint surfaces.'^
Although deterioration o f articular cartilage is the primary manifestation o f OA,
cartilage is aneural, and thus does not produce the pain associated with OA. Fain is produced
when highly innervated subchondral bone is exposed and stimulated through weight bearing
or movement o f the joint. Consequently, pain is typically worse with activity and relieved by
rest. The pain may also be associated with incongruent articulations o f jo in t surfaces,
periosteal elevation, abnormal pressures on subchondral bone, trabecular micro fractures,
distension o f the joint capsule, and periarticular muscle weakness.’
A decline in physical ability is one o f the most prominent and detrimental effects o f
knee OA. In fact, OA in general is one o f the leading causes o f disability in the United
States. The functional loss experienced with knee OA is commonly attributed to jo in t pain,
which deters movement and usage o f the joint. With additional immobility and disuse,
periarticular muscle weakness results, which further contributes to pain and functional

decline. Functional activities that typically become problematic for individuals with knee OA
include walking, rising from a seated position, and climbing stairs.'®
The periarticular muscle weakness that exists in individuals with knee OA is not flilly
explained by the effects o f aging. However, this weakness is clearly associated with pain and
disability. Although both the hamstrings and quadriceps o f individuals with knee OA exhibit
significantly less strength when compared to controls, studies report that the weakness is
largely confined to the q u a d r i c e p s . ^ T h e reductions in quadriceps strength were found
more specifically at longer muscle lengths— which are more important functionally when
rising from a seated position and climbing stairs.'^ Research has also shown the quadriceps
to exhibit muscle dysfunction. A study by Fisher and Pendergast illustrated that subjects with
knee OA have both reduced muscle function and functional capacity—the ability to sustain or
repeat a series o f contractions.'^
Shock Absorption at the Knee
The knee jo in t contains both passive and active mechanisms that protect it against
excessive loading forces. Passive protection o f the knee jo in t is provided by both bone and
articular cartilage, while active protection is supplied by the quadriceps.' These protective
mechanisms help dissipate, absorb, and reduce the forces transmitted through the knee joint.
Role o f Articular Cartilage
The articular cartilage o f the knee plays many essential roles. It increases the
articular congruence between the femur and tibia. It provides a remarkably smooth weight
bearing surface, permitting virtually frictionless movement o f the femur over the tibia.
However, its m ost vital role in relation to osteoarthritis is distributing and absorbing the large
forces crossing the knee joint. During activities such as walking, running, and stair climbing,
the articular cartilage assumes 40 to 60 percent o f the imposed load.^°
Although articular cartilage contains excellent shock absorbing characteristics, at
many sites within the knee joint it is only 1-2 mm thick. A t this thickness, it is too thin to

serve as the sole shock-absorbing structure. Additional shock-absorbing mechanisms are
provided by both the subchondral bone and periarticular muscles.'
Role o f Bone
W hen the knee is loaded, deformation occurs, maximizing the contact between
articular surfaces which minimizes the stress (force per unit area) at the joint. Deformation o f
the articular cartilage alone may be sufficient under lower loads to dissipate the forces. At
higher loads, however, deformation o f the underlying bone must also occur which is more
significant than the deformation o f cartilage in reducing stress.'
As previously discussed, in OA the subchondral bone thickens, cartilage fibrillates,
sub-chondral trabeculae fractures, and osteophytes form. The increased congruence o f
articular surfaces that normally occurs with loading diminishes, thus concentrating the
stresses on smaller contact sites. This results in further damage to the cartilage, leading to
abnormal forces absorbed by sub-chondral bone. I f the load is excessive, the sub-chondral
trabeculae will fracture. Under these conditions, the bone cannot deform efficiently with
load.
Role o f the Quadriceps
The quadriceps muscles are commonly known to produce knee extension. During
functional closed-chain activities, however, their primary function is to eccentrically control
knee flexion. During this smooth coordinated motion, the quadriceps are able to absorb an
enormous amount o f force by producing negative w ork.' This active shock-absorbing
mechanism performs a vital role during the same functional activities in which sufferers from
knee OA report the m ost disability.
As mentioned, individuals with knee OA experience the most pain and difficulty
during activities such as walking, stair climbing, and rising from a seated position. During
the weight acceptance phase o f gait, the ground reaction force produces a flexion moment at
the knee."' In turn, the quadriceps eccentrically control tliis knee flexion, producing the
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largest shock-absorbing mechanism for am bulation/' The demand from the quadriceps
increases with running and stair climbing. Compressive forces in the knee joint during
running and stair-climbing may reach 2-3 times and 5-6 times the body weight respectively.^”
These high compressive loads require powerful quadriceps to negate and dissipate the forces.
The passive shock absorbing structures o f the knee are quite capable o f distributing
loads at the joint under normal conditions. After substantial OA progression, however, their
effectiveness is severely diminished. Even with today’s technology, the ability to modify,
improve, or replace these passive joint mechanisms is extremely limited. In order to
clinically decrease the loads and stresses at the knee joint, the active joint protectors must be
utilized. By strengthening the quadriceps femoris musculature, one can significantly decrease
the loading forces and subsequent pain associated with knee OA.'
WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index
In order to identify and document functional limitations and/or improvements in
patients with OA o f the knee, a functional questionnaire m ust be disease-specific and probe
clinically-important, patient-relevant symptoms. The current literature contains many studies
and suggestions for functional questionnaires for the knee and lower extremities. However,
only a small number o f the tools were specifically developed for OA o f the knee. O f these,
the Western Ontario and M cM aster Universities (WOMAC) Osteoarthritis Index is the most
researched and reliable.
Tlie WOMAC is a tri-dimensional, disease-specific, self-administered health survey
designed to measure the health status o f patients with osteoarthritis o f the hip and/or knee. It
extensively probes knee OA related symptoms in the areas o f pain, stiffness and physical
function within the 48 hours prior to test administration. The WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index
contains 24 questions divided into three subscales (5 pain, 2 stiffhess, and 17 physical
function) and can be completed in less than ten minutes. A cumulative score is generated by
summing the scores from each o f these subscales and is a measure o f patients’ overall level of
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disability. The higher th e score, the more severe the level o f disability." The score from
each subscale can also be taken separately to differentiate the contributions o f pain, stiffness,
and difficulty with functional activities from the overall level o f disability.
Two versions o f the WOMAC exist, one using a Likert scale (WOMAC version
LK3.0) and the other using a Visual Analog Scale (WOMAC version VA3.0). With the
WOMAC LK3.0, patients make their responses on 5-point adjectival scales (O=none, I=mild,
2=moderate, 3=severe, 4=extreme). In contrast, with the WOMAC VA3.0 patients are
allowed to mark their response on 10 cm horizontal visual analogue scales with descriptive
end markers. The left end marker reads none, while the right end marker reads extreme
(Appendix F).
Development o f the WOMAC
In an effort to develop an instrument for international standardization in the clinical
measurement o f OA, Bellam y et al developed the WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index. In order to
construct a clinically-important patient relevant item inventory, Bellamy and Buchanan
explored the dimensions o f the symptoms o f OA in 100 patients with hip and/or knee
involvement.^ The result was an osteoarthritis index that monitors clinically-important
factors, relevant to patients, that occur commonly with high frequency in patients with OA o f
the hip and/or knee.
Validation Studies
Two major validation studies for the WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index have been
completed.’'*’^ The first validation study aimed to assess the reliability, validity, and
responsiveness o f the WOM AC during an orthopedic intervention."^ The subsequent
validation study assessed the reliability, validity, and responsiveness o f the WOMAC during
a pharmacological intervention.^ In the orthopedic validation study,"^ 30 patients imdergoing
total arthroplasty o f the hip (n=I6) or knee (n=I4) were evaluated with the WOMAC
Osteoarthritis Index before and after surgery. Construct validity was demonstrated for both
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the LK3.0 and VA3.0 versions o f the index. The reliability o f the WOMAC was determined
pre-operatively, at 6 weeks, and at 6 months post-operatively. Reliability values for the three
subscales (pain, stiffness, and physical function) at the previously mentioned times were as
follows (Table 2-1):
T able 2-1

Reliability values for the WOMAC
P re-o p
6 w eeks Post-op

6 m onths Post-op

Likert

i

VAS

Likert

i

VAS

Likert

i

VAS

Pain:

0.80

I

0.88

0.78

I

0.88

0.93

I

0.93

Stiffhess:

0.88

I

0.87

0.75

1

0.73

0.88

1

0.96

Physical Function:

0.93

I

0.88

0.92

I

0.91

0.97

I

0.94

These data suggest that both the LK3.0 and VA3.0 versions o f the WOMAC demonstrate
excellent reliability.
Similarly, in the pharmacologic validation study,^ both versions o f WOMAC
demonstrated exceptional reliability and validity. However, since the pharmacological study
does not correlate as well with this study, a further discussion on its results are not included.
Isometric Exercise
Isometric exercise, or isometrics, is a form o f static exercise in which a muscular
action takes place with no appreciable change in the length o f the muscle.^"® Isometric
exercise first cam e into vogue after the works o f Hettinger and M uller in the I950’s."^~®
Hettinger and Muller were searching for the best w ay to strengthen muscles by studying
muscle physiology. They reported that a six second maximal isometric contraction once a
day, five times per week would result in a weekly strength gain o f 5%.‘* The magnitude o f
their results were never duplicated, but other studies have proven that isometric training
programs are an effective way to increase strength.
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Indications for Isometric Exercise in Rehabilitation
The three main ways that isometrics are used in a therapeutic setting are muscle
setting exercises, stabilization exercises, and resisted isometric exercises/ Muscle setting
exercises are performed against little to no resistance in the acute stage o f healing to decrease
muscle pain and spasm by promoting muscle relaxation and improved circulation. Muscle
setting helps to maintain mobility between muscle fibers as they heal. Muscle setting does
not increase the strength o f a muscle because it does not load the muscle enough to
necessitate remodeling. It is effective, however, in preventing atrophy and is used for early
muscle reeducation following injury or when immobilization is necessary for healing to take
place.
Stabilization exercises emphasize co-contraction o f antagonistic muscle groups
surrounding proximal joints to increase postural control.^ Co-contraction is achieved by
maintaining antigravity postures in a closed kinematic chain or by maintaining postures
against manual resistance. Techniques such as rhythmic stabilization and alternating
isometrics are used to strengthen the musculature o f the trunk and proximal extremities to
increase stability for functional activities.
Resisted isometric exercises are used to develop muscle strength when moving a joint
is contra-indicated due to pain, effusion, crepitus, or insufficient healing.^"^ Resistance can
be supplied manually or mechanically, but research has shown that isometric contractions
against a maximal load (maximal contractions) are more effective at increasing strength than
are submaximal contractions."® Resisted isometric exercises are usually performed against an
immovable object such as a wall or a stronger muscle group in order to obtain maximal fiber
recruitment*’
Current Research on Resisted Isometric Exercise
Current research in isometrics focuses on determining the exact type o f strength
produced by resisted isometric strength training. The widely accepted principle o f specificity
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o f training suggests that resisted isometric training at a specific joint angle will only increase
an individual’s static torque production at the specific position o f exercise. The literature
contains studies that both support and refute this conclusion.
Several studies were done to determine if resisted isometric training at one joint angle
results in strength gains at angles other than the one at which exercise took place. G ardner/'
L in d h /“ and Belka^^ performed separate studies and all reported no increases in MPT at
angles other than the training angle. They concluded that resisted isometric training produces
only angle-specific strength increases. O ther studies challenge these findings. Weir, Housh,
and W eir^ did a study in which a group trained their quadriceps isometrically at 45° o f knee
flexion and had significant strength gains at both 45° and 15°. M a r k s r e p o r t e d the results
o f two case studies in which subjects with knee OA performed isometric quadriceps exercises
at 60° o f flexion and had strength gains at 15°, 30°, 60°, and 90°. In a landmark study. Bandy
and Hanten^® trained 107 women isometrically at 30°, 60°, or 90° o f knee flexion. MPT
measurements were taken at 15° increments from 15°-105°. All groups showed significant
improvements at angles other than the one exercised. The group that trained at 30° showed
the least improvement, but still had significant strength increases at 15°, 30°, 45°, and 60°.
The group that trained at 90° o f knee flexion showed the most improvement, demonstrating
significant strength increases at all measured angles. In summary, the authors reported two
noteworthy conclusions. First, exercising the quadriceps isometrically at a specific joint
angle results in an increase in MPT at least 30° away from the angle exercised. Second,
exercising the quadriceps isometrically in the lengthened position is an effective way to
increase knee extension torque throughout the entire range o f motion.
These results have special meaning for the osteoarthritis sufferer. Historically, the
m ost common complaint about isometric exercise is that it produces strength only at a
specific joint angle. Exercising the quadriceps isometrically in the lengthened position (90°)
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may allow OA patients to achieve strength gains throughout the entire ROM while avoiding
pain in tlie knee. Exercising the quadriceps in a lengthened position may allow them to
develop the strength throughout the jo in t’s range that is needed for the performance o f a wide
variety o f functional activities.
The Use o f Exercise in Knee Osteoarthritis Rehabilitation
The American College o f Rheumatology published guidelines for the treatment o f
knee OA in 1995.^® The report suggested that exercise should be one o f the mainstays o f
treatment. Because these recommendations were based only on several small, short term
studies, Ettinger et al

conducted the eighteen month Fitness Arthritis and Seniors Trial

(FAST) to more clearly define the role o f exercise as an intervention for knee osteoarthritis.
The purpose o f the study was to determine whether aerobic and resistance exercises improved
self-reported disability, physical performance, and pain in older persons with physical
disability from knee osteoarthritis. Four hundred thirty nine subjects who met inclusion
criteria were assigned to either a resistance exercise group, an aerobic exercise group, or a
health education group. Each group participated in an eighteen month program with data
collection occurring at three, six, nine, and eighteen months. Both exercise groups showed
significant improvements in all categories that were (significantly) greater than those in the
health education group. The authors concluded that exercise is a safe and effective way to
improve pain and function in older people with knee OA, and that exercise should be
prescribed as part o f treatment programs for knee OA.^^
Fisher et al also investigated the effects o f exercise on knee OA with a recent series
o f studies.^*’^^'"’®’'*' These investigators went a step further, however, by attempting to
quantify the effects o f both exercise and physical therapy on the pain, strength, and functional
levels o f patients with knee OA.
A 1991 study o f fifteen 61-74 year old men examined the effects o f a four-month
muscle rehabilitation program o f resisted isometric and isotonic exercises o f the quadriceps
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fem o ris/' A fter the program, there was a significant increase in both muscle strength and
function associated with decreases in perceived dependency, difficulty, and pain. All changes
were sustained when subjects were re-tested at four and eight months after the study. The
authors concluded that the increase in muscle function results in increased functional
performance, and that strengthening exercises o f the quadriceps femoris are an effective way
to increase the functional abilities o f patients with OA o f the knees.
A study done in 1993 o f forty men and women between the ages o f 55 and 75
measured the effects o f a three-month inpatient physical therapy (PT) program consisting of
range o f motion (ROM) exercises, isometrics, isotonics, and functional training.^* Muscle
strength o f the hamstrings and quadriceps increased significantly for both men and women,
and with it were significant improvements in subjects’ ability to climb stairs, rise from a
chair, and walk.
An additional study (1993) o f forty men and women aged 46 to 78 measured the
effects o f a quantitative progressive exercise muscle rehabilitation program (QPER) added to
a standard outpatient PT p r o g r a m T h e QPER program was facilitated by a physical
therapist immediately following each PT session. It included resisted isometric and isotonic
contractions as well as endurance exercises (sustained isometric contractions). Muscle
strength improved significantly in both sexes for both the quadriceps and hamstrings, fifty
meter walking times decreased, and patients reported decreased pain and difficulty with
functional activities.
These studies by Fisher and colleagues and Ettinger et al clearly suggest that resisted
training is an effective method o f improving the functional abilities o f patients with knee OA.
The resistance training protocols followed in the studies to strengthen the peri-articular
muscles o f the knee used either both isometric and isotonic exercises (Fisher and colleagues)
or purely isotonic exercises (Ettinger). Although isometrics are commonly used in the
rehabilitation o f patients with knee OA, the question o f whether or not results similar to those
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listed above can be obtained using a purely isometric protocol is not sufficiently addressed in
the literature.
Marks performed two single subject case reports'^"^^ to address this issue. The
purpose o f M arks’s research was to obtain preliminary information on the effects o f an
isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps on the subjects’ pain, walking, and stair
climbing. The subject in the first study was a fifty-three year old man with osteoarthritis o f
the knee who was experiencing pain and difficulties with functional activities. He exercised
three times a week for six weeks with the knee at 60°. At the end o f the study, the subject
had improvements in both level walking (7%) and stair climbing (20%) times.’^ The second
study used a fifty-seven year old woman with moderately severe OA o f the knee who trained
isometrically three times per week for sixteen months with the knee at 90°. A fter six weeks
o f training, she experienced similar improvements in level walking (7.5%) and stair climbing
(7.6%).^^ These studies were the first to determine if a purely isometric protocol will result in
an increase in the functional ability o f patients with knee OA. The results o f a single subject
design cannot be applied to a whole population o f patients; nevertheless, M arks’s work
highlights the need for further research in this area to see if the results can be repeated on a
larger scale.

Assessing Isometric Strength
Historically, isometric strength has been measured clinically using one o f three
methods: (I) manual muscle testing (MMT), (2) Nicholas Manual Muscle Tester, or (3) a
dynamometer. O f the three, the Biodex® dynamometer proves to be the most reliable and
valid instrument (r = 0.998) for measuring maximal peak torque (MPT). The Biodex®
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dynamometer is superior to the MMT and the Nicholas Manual Muscle Tester because o f its
ability to control the various factors affecting MPT.
There are numerous personal characteristics and test factors that may affect the
results o f measuring MPT. A review article written by Keating and Matyas'*^ summarized
findings from over 200 studies regarding these factors, and divided them into three
categories. The three categories included subject-related factors (age, gender, weight, athletic
background, disability, dominance), pre-test factors (warm-up, starting position, stabilization,
alignment, lever arm length, preload, ramp/damp setting, gravity corrected position), and
during test factors (speed, rest intervals, feedback, jo in t angle, concentric/eccentric,
isokinetic/isometric/isotonic contractions.) O f these conditions, the pre-test factors were the
most influential for determining the means o f measuring isometric strength for this study.
Stabilization, whether through holding on to the test table/chair or trunk straps, has
been proven to significantly increase the amount o f knee extension torque. Richard et al"*^
conducted a study to determine the effects o f back stabilization on knee extensor strength.
The study concluded that the addition o f a back rest enabled the knee extensors to generate
greater force than when no backrest was utilized. A study by Hart et al"*^ found that
additional trunk straps greatly increased isometric and isokinetic knee extensor torque. The
Biodex® dynamometer is capable o f keeping the back stabilization and trunk straps
consistent throughout the pre-test and posttest procedures.
The angle o f the hip during isometric testing has also been documented to
considerably affect the MPT during maximum isometric knee extension. A previously
mentioned study by Richard et al"*^, reported that hip extension between 110 and 130°
increased maximum isometric contraction by 7% over the hip position o f 100°. The Biodex®
dynamometer is able to control for the hip angle by keeping it constant throughout the pre
test and posttest procedures.
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All o f the aforementioned studies on isometric strengthening proved the validity and
reliability o f the Biodex© dynamometer on healthy subjects/"'^^''^ The question then arises
whether the Biodex® would prove to be as reliable with individuals with knee pathologies,
namely OA. A study conducted by Wessel probed this question.'** Wessel compared torqueangle characteristics o f the knee extensors o f women with and without OA o f the knee to
determine the reliability o f these measures. He concluded from his study that isometric
torque o f the knee extensors can be measured reliably in women with OA o f the knee using a
isometric dynamometer.
In conclusion, the Biodex® dynam ometer appears to be the optimal tool available for
quantifying isometric strength in the form o f MPT. Furthermore, it has been proven to be
reliable and valid for measuring strength in subjects both healthy subjects and subjects with
osteoarthritis o f the knee.
Home Exercise Programs
Home exercise programs (HEP) are a fundamental part o f most physical
rehabilitation programs. Patients must exercise at home as well as in the clinic to obtain the
best results from therapy. With the limited num ber o f visits that most patients get in a
rehabilitation setting, exercise at home is especially important. Chamberlain, Care, and
Harfield*® did a study to determine if exercises done at home were as effective as exercises
done in the clinic to relieve the symptoms and increase the function o f patients with knee OA.
The study compared the results o f subjects with knee OA receiving exercises and short-wave
diathermy three times weekly in the hospital to those who performed the same exercises at
home. At the end the four-week study, both groups showed significant improvements over
their baselines in pain level, functional level, and strength. Statistical analysis revealed no
difference in the results o f the two groups. The authors suggest that HEPs are ju st as
effective and more cost-effective than performing the same program in the clinic."*®
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Fisher et al'”’ also performed a study to quantify the effects o f a home exercise
program on the muscle function and functional capacity o f patients with OA o f the knee. The
HEP included flexibility, strength, endurance, and functional activities. Only nine o f the
nineteen subjects who began the study continued through to completion. Results included
increases in knee extensor strength at shorter lengths and improvements in functional
capacity that fell short o f reaching a significant level. The authors acknowledge that the
results o f a study with such a low rate o f compliance cannot be generalized to the entire
population o f patients with knee OA, and that the improvements o f patients who completed
the study are not as clinically significant as those who had completed inpatient programs in
their previous studies. The study did, however, provide more quantitative evidence o f the
benefits o f a HEP for patients with OA o f the knees. There is a great need for more research
to be done to fiittlier substantiate this claim.
Compliance with Home Exercise Programs
When exercise takes place in the clinic it is easily monitored. Subjects have access to
therapists and can get questions answered about performing exercises correctly. Improper
techniques are corrected and positive feedback is given. When a subject is alone and
exercising at home, however, none o f this can occur. Motivation to do exercise programs is
easily lost. One o f the main weaknesses o f studies examining the effects o f HEPs is a low
rate o f subject compliance. Subjects stop doing their exercises, do not do them properly, or
do not do the required number o f sets/repetitions per week. This problem is not limited to the
realm o f research; non-compliance with suggested exercise programs occurs daily in every
type o f physical therapy practice. It is especially prevalent among patients with chronic
diseases such as osteoarthritis that have a fluctuating and sometimes unpredictable disease
course.'’^ '** When patients do not do the exercises designed to treat their pathology, the
treatment process is not as effective.
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Studies have been done in an attempt to determine the factors that lead to noncompliance. Tlie strongest factor leading to noncompliance with an exercise regimen found
by Sluijs et al"*^ was the presence o f barriers that patients perceive as preventing them from
exercising. Barriers to exercise included not having enough time, exercises that did not fit
into their daily routine, forgetting to exercise, feeling that exercises were boring, pain caused
by exercise, and being too tired to exercise.'*^ Other reasons for not following a HEP reported
by Jensen and Lorish"*® included not seeing the prescribed exercises as “real exercises”, not
seeing changes as a result o f doing them, and ju st feeling lazy.
The factors that Andrews et al

discovered also fit the “ barrier” theme. Andrews et

al surveyed 768 participants prescribed a HEP after being a coronary patient in the hospital,
and compared the responses o f those who complied with the program to those who did not.
A lack o f spouse support was the strongest factor, although many other factors showed a
strong correlation with quitting the exercise program. The first category o f factors dealt with
the convenience o f the exercise facility. People dropped out if it was difficult for them to
find a parking spot there, if they felt the center was inconveniently located, o r if they could
not get there 'on time’. The second category had to do with the exercise program interfering
with work; if it did, subjects were more likely to drop out. A third category was the subjects’
feelings toward the exercise session; those who did not enjoy it or who sensed considerable
fatigue as a result o f participating were more likely to drop out. A final category with a high
correlation with dropping out were those without a strong belief in the value o f exercise for
their health.
These studies and others like them provide recommendations on how to facilitate
patient compliance with HEPs. One o f the key ways to achieve a higher rate o f compliance
according to Sluijs et al

and Jensen and Lorish

is to determine what specific barriers are

preventing the patient from exercising. This can only be done by asking the patient. Once
barriers have been identified, the therapist and patient must work together to come up with a
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way for the desired results to be obtained; either by problem solving a way to do the
problematic exercises or by modifying them to make them more convenient for the patient to
perform. A further suggestion is to clearly explain the rationale for each exercise, so the
patient sees adherence with the program as part o f obtaining a meaningful outcome.^*
Chamberlain et al

suggest that the normal method o f instructing patients to exercise

is “doomed to failure” (105) unless subjects are informed that their performance will be
monitored. King et al

suggest that this contact is made by phone, and that along with

monitoring progress patient questions and concerns are addressed. Chamberlain et al go on to
recommend that patients be provided with the equipment they need to exercise at home, that
verbal instructions are reinforced with written instructions, and that th e patient records what
exercises are done on a log sheet.’'®
Other common themes in the literature to promote com pliance are that only a small
number o f simple exercises is prescribed,’'®’*’ ’'* that subjects are given a variety o f times
during the day to exercise,’*^ and that an effort is made to involve patients’ spouses.’*^
Summary
Osteoarthritis o f the knee is associated with degenerative changes in the knee joint.
These changes lead to weakness in the periarticular muscles, particularly the quadriceps
femoris, that stabilize and absorb shock in the joint. Weakness in these muscles increases
joint pain, which interferes with patients’ ability to perform functional activities such as
walking or climbing stairs. It follows that strengthening the quadriceps may have a beneficial
effect on the function o f patients with osteoarthritis o f the knee.
The literature supports the use o f exercise in the treatment o f knee
O a . i5-3®-37.38.39.40,4i.4®

that used resistance training to strengthen the periarticular

muscles o f the knee have resulted in functional gains.^*’^®’’*®’’" M ost o f these studies used
exercise protocols consisting o f isotonic exercises or both isotonic and isometric exercises.
Only two studies have been done to determine if functional gains can be attained using a

purely isometric p r o t o c o l . T h e results o f these studies by Marks showed gains similar to
those previously mentioned, but because they were single subject case reports, it is difficult to
extrapolate the results to other patients with knee osteoarthritis. The present study will be
undertaken to determine if the performance o f an isometric strength training program for the
quadriceps femoris will result in improvements in the disability level, strength, pain, stiffness,
and functional abilities o f patients with knee OA.
Subjects performed the training programs in their homes rather than at a fitness
center. They will be supplied the materials needed to do the program, and will be asked to do
the exercise five times a week for six weeks. Completion o f a daily exercise session takes
roughly seven minutes. The short duration o f the program, the convenience o f doing it at
home rather than at a fitness center, and the assignment o f exercise materials are all supported
in the literature as ways to increase com pliance with a HEP. These and other suggestions
from the research on home exercise compliance^®'^’’^*'^®'^° have been followed to maximize
the number o f subjects who see the study through to completion. A low drop-out rate will
increase the external validity o f study results.
The results o f the study added to the literature on rehabilitation for knee osteoarthritis
by separating out the effects o f isometric exercise from isotonic exercises as a w ay to increase
the functional abilities o f patients with this chronic disease.

C H A PT E R S
M ETH O D O LO G Y
Study Design
This study was a true experimental pretest-posttest control group design. Twelve
subjects were randomly assigned to either an experimental or control group with the
exception o f one subject who requested to be in the control group. The pretest and posttest
was administered to both groups, but only the experimental group participated in the
isometric exercise intervention.
Research Site
The study was conducted in the physical therapy department at St. M ary's/
Rehabilitation Professionals East Paris location in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Subjects
A list o f prospective subjects was obtained from another research group performing a
similar study on knee osteoarthritis. Subjects from the other research project were informed
o f the study via newspaper articles, television news interviews by the investigators, and flyers
around the community. Subjects who failed to meet the inclusion criteria for the other study
were called to determine if they m eet the inclusion criteria for this study. Once recruited as
subjects, individuals were assigned a client number (01-12). Client numbers were used to
randomly assign subjects to treatment and control groups using a table o f random digits^' and
appeared on all appendices and documents related to the study to maintain subjects’
confidentiality. The potential subjects were selected based on the following preliminary
inclusion criteria:
■ Subjects were males and females between thirty-nine and seventy-eight years o f age;
■ Subjects had a doctor’s diagnosis o f osteoarthritis in one knee;
■ Subjects were not receiving physical therapy at the time o f the study;
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■

Subjects had no cardiac, pulmonary, or renal conditions that interfered with the
performance o f an isometric resistance training program;
The researchers contacted individuals who met the preliminary inclusion criteria. A

telephone interview was conducted to further determine eligibility based on the additional
inclusion criteria listed below:
■

Subjects were stabilized on any medication they were taking for at least three weeks
before entering the study;

■

Subjects reported they were currently experiencing pain in their involved knee with
associated physical limitations;

■

Subjects were not currently participating in any physical rehabilitation or physical
training program or regimen;

■

Subjects reported having a “ low level” o f activity. Low level is operationally defined as
exercise less than one time a week for less than one hour;
The phone call included an explanation o f the study and its purpose, the time

commitment required, and the benefits/risks o f participation. Specific topics discussed are
listed in Appendix A: Prospective Subject Recruitment Phone Call. If interested, the subjects
were asked to schedule an appointment for the pre-test portion o f the study.
Instruments
WOMAC
The WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index Version VA3.0 was used for both pre- and
posttest assessment o f the subjects’ functional status. The WOMAC VA3.0 uses a tencentimeter (100 mm) visual analog scale (VAS) for each o f the 24 questions (5 pain, 2
stiffness, 17 physical function.) Subjects marked their response on the VAS to indicate the
severity o f their pain, stiffness, and difficulty with physical function in the last 48 hours. For
the subcategory o f pain, subjects were instructed to mark an “X” on the line between the end
markers o f “no pain” and “extreme pain.” Each response to the five questions was measured
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in millimeters using a standard ruler, and summed fo ra possible score total between 0-500.
For the subcategory o f stiffness, subjects were instructed to mark an “X” on the line between
the end markers o f “no stiffness” and “extreme stiffness.” The responses to these two
questions were measured in millimeters using a standard ruler, and summed for a possible
score total between 0-200. For the physical function subcategory, subjects were instructed to
mark an “X” on the line between the end markers o f “no difficulty” and “extreme difficulty.”
All seventeen responses were measured using a standard ruler, and summed for a possible
score total between 0-1700. The higher the cumulative score on the WOMAC, the more
severe their level o f physical dysfunction.
The WOMAC has repeatedly proven to be valid, reliable, and sensitive in detecting
clinically important changes in health status following a variety o f interventions."^
Procedure
Pre-Testing
All subjects participated in the pre-testing procedure which was performed in the
physical therapy department at the East Paris location o f St. M ary’s/Rehabilitation
Professionals in Grand Rapids, Michigan. Upon arrival at the site, the first investigator
described the study protocol and addressed any questions or concerns the subjects had about
the study. Subjects were asked not to change their normal activities or medications and not to
partake in any additional forms o f physical activity or therapy during the next six weeks.
They were told that they would receive two phone calls from one o f the investigators asking
about their status and answering any questions might arise. After demonstrating an
understanding o f this information, subjects were given the informed consent form to read and
sign.
After signing the informed consent, subjects were directed to the physical therapy
gym where isometric strength assessment took place. Isometric strength testing was
performed on subjects’ involved leg by a second investigator using a Biodex Dynamometer.
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The Biodex® was calibrated according to the manufacturer’s instructions prior to each testing
session. Subjects were seated at the Biodex® with arms folded, a seat belt across their waists
to stabilize the pelvis, and a velcro band across the thigh. The axis o f rotation was aligned
with the femoral lateral epicondyle o f the test limb. The lower leg attachm ent was set for 90°
o f knee flexion with the hips flexed a t 90°. Subjects first performed a warm up o f 3, threesecond submaximal (50%) isometric contractions with a thirty-second rest between efforts.
A fter a one minute break, subjects performed two maximal (100%) test contractions.
Maximal isometric test contractions were held for six seconds, with a thirty second break
between contractions. The Biodex com puter determined the greatest force produced during
each o f the contractions, and the greater o f the two values was recorded for each subject as
the initial MPT produced.
After isometric assessment, subjects assigned to the control group left the premises.
Subjects in the treatment group stayed for home program instruction.
Treatment group subjects w ere escorted to the exercise room, where the third
investigator instructed them on the hom e program and its rationale. An instant Polaroid
picture was taken o f them when they were in the proper exercise position, and diey received
this along with written instructions on how to properly perform the exercise. They also
received a training log to be posted on their refrigerator that they were to check o ff after each
exercise session that they completed properly. After subjects demonstrated that they could
properly set up and perform the exercise w ithout cueing or assistance from the investigator,
they left the premises.
Training Program
Subjects performed their HEP five times per week for six weeks. The HEP consisted
o f three submaximal isometric contractions o f the quadriceps with the knee at 90° o f flexion
as a warm up, and then three sets o f maxim al isometric contractions. M aximal contractions
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were held for six seconds, and each set consisted o f two contractions with a thirty second rest
in between contractions. Subjects rested for two minutes between sets. Contractions were
performed while sitting in a standard metal folding chair, facing a doorway. A padded
adjustable tension rod was placed in the doorway at a level ju st above subjects’ lateral
malleolus while they were seated in the chair to provide the resistance to active knee
extension (See figure 1). Subjects used the Polaroid instant picture o f themselves performing
the exercise as a reference when setting up the training apparatus.
Each subject also received written instructions on how to perform the exercise along
with an exercise log to post on their refrigerator door for easy reference and as a reminder.
Subjects filled in the log after they properly completed each exercise session. All subjects
received phone calls at weeks two and five from one o f the investigators during the six weeks
o f treatment, checking on how they are doing and answering any questions they had about
their condition or the exercise program.
Post-Testing
At the conclusion o f the six week training program, all subjects from both
experimental and control groups returned to St. M ary’s/Rehabilitation Professionals and
followed a protocol identical to that o f the pre-test. Administration o f the WOMAC and
isometric strength assessments were performed by the same investigators that performed
them at the pre-test.
Figure 3-1: Picture of Subject Performing the Exercise

CH APTER 4
DATA ANALYSIS

Analysis
Statistical analysis o f data was performed using a pre-set alpha level o f 0.05. The
decision to use two-tailed p-values to determine if there were significant differences between the
two groups after the intervention was also made prior to starting data collection.
Demographics o f Sample
The data collected for the study was obtained from 12 individuals (N = 12) with varying
degrees o f knee OA. Seven randomly selected subjects received an isometric HEP for
strengthening the quadriceps while 5 subjects served as the control group. Pre- and posttest MPT
values were calculated by the Biodex® dynanometer for both the control and treatment groups.
In addition, subjective pre- and posttest pain, stiffness, and physical function subscores were
measured from the WOMAC Osteoarthritis Index. All data was then analyzed using SPSS® 8.0.
The entire sample consisted o f 5 males and 7 females. The ratio o f males to females
between the control and treatment groups was uniformly distributed as shown in Table 4-1. With
such an even distribution o f males and females, any results being explained by gender was
assumed to be negligible. This assumption was confirmed by the Fisher Exact Test which
indicated there was no difference (p-value > .999) in the percent o f males and/or females between
the control and treatment groups.

Table 4-1

Control

Gender Ratios o f the Sample
Entire
Gender
Sample
Female
Male
3
2
5

Treatment

3

4

7

Entire Sample

5

7

12
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The age and weight distribution o f the sample is summarized in Table 4-2. When
comparing the mean ages, the control group was approximately 9 years older than the treatment
group. The mean w eight o f the subjects was remarkably similar when compared between the
treatment and control groups. Correlation coefficients were calculated between the outcome
variables: MPT, pain, stiffness, and physical function and the demographic variables: age and
weight to verfiy th e independence o f the outcome data. No significant correlations were found,
indicating the demographic variables had little to no influence on the outcome variables.

A ge and W eight o f Sample

Table 4-2

Mean

Median

Std. Dev.

Minimum

Maximum

67.60

68.00

6.88

60.00

78.00

Treatment

58.86

64.00

13.63

39.00

74.00

Entire Sample

62.50

64.50

11.80

39.00

78.00

193.00

200.00

26.83

160.00

230.00

192.14

185.00

58.51

130.00

315.00

192.50

187.50

46.10

130.00

315.00

Age (yrs.)
Control

Weight (lbs.)
Control
Treatment
Entire Sample

Maximum Peak Torque
The Pearson correlation coefficient between the pre-test MPT and the posttest MPT
indicated an excellent relationship (r = 0.945, p < .001). The Analysis o f Covariance (ANCOVA)
was used to determine if there was a difference in the mean posttest MPT between the control and
treatment groups after adjusting for the pre-test MPT. This model explained 93.3% o f the
variation that was present in the posttest peak values in tlie study.
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After adjusting for the pre-test MPT, there is sufficient evidence (F= 8.562, dfl = I, df2 =
9, and p-value = 0.017) at the 0.05 level to conclude a difference exists in the average post-test
MPT between the control and treatm ent groups. After adjusting for the pre-test MPT, we are 95
% confident that the true mean posttest MPT for the treatment group increased by somewhere
between 2.482 and 26.886 ft-lbs. more than the true mean posttest MPT for the control group. A
summary o f mean M PT o f the pre-test and posttest for the control and treatment groups follows in
Table 4-3.

T able 4-3

Descriptive Statistics for Maximum Peak Torque (ft-lbs.)
Pre-test M PT

Posttest MPT

Mean

Std. Deviation

Mean

Std. Deviation

Control

71.72

54.04

65.72

34.05

Treatment

83.54

46.62

87.81

31.14

Aggregated WOMAC Score
The Pearson correlation coefficient between pre-test aggregated WOMAC scores and
posttest aggregated WOMAC scores indicated little to no relationship (r = -0.190, p = .555).
Since all the assumptions o f the ANCOVA were not satisfied, the two-sample t-test was used to
determine the difference in the mean change (posttest WOMAC score - pre-test WOMAC score)
in overall disability reported by the control and treatment groups.
There is sufficient evidence (t = 2.41, d f = 8.56, p-value = .041) at the 0.05 level to
conclude that there is a difference in the mean change in total WOMAC scores between the
control and treatment groups. We are 95% confident that the true mean total WOMAC score for
the treatment group decreased somewhere between 30.4 and 1141.4 points more than the true
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mean total WOMAC score for the control group. A summary o f the total WOMAC score data is
presented in Table 4-4.

Table 4-4

Mean Difference in the Aggregated WOMAC score
Mean Difference
In WOMAC Score
Std. Dev.
Mean

Control
Treatment

Pre-test WOMAC Score

Posttest WOMAC Score

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

-28.4

243.26

705.40

377.04

677.00

368.84

-614.29

576.83

1097.29

543.07

483.00

277.93

*Negative num 3ers represent a mean decrease in leve o f disability
Pain Subscale
The Pearson correlation coefficient between pre-test pain scores and posttest pain scores
indicated little to no relationship (r = -0.049, p = .879). Since all the assumptions o f the
ANCOVA were not satisfied, the two-sample t-test was used to determine the difference in the
mean change (posttest pain subscale —pre-test pain subscale) in pain reported by the control and
treatment groups.
There was not sufficient evidence (t = 2.079, d f = 10, and p-value = .064) at the 0.05
level to conclude that there was a difference in the mean change in pain between the control and
treatment groups. However, the control group reported a mean decrease in pain o f only 2.80
while the treatment group reported a mean decrease in pain o f 132.71 on the WOMAC
Osteoarthritis Index. The summary o f the pain subscale data is presented in Table 4-5.

Table 4-5

Control
Treatment

Mean Difference in the Pain Subscale o f the WOMAC
Mean Difference
Posttest Pain Score
Pre-test Pain Score
In Pain Score
Std. Dev.
Mean
Std. Dev.
Mean
Mean
Std. Dev.
-2.80

98.86

128.20

103.23

125.40

64.09

-132.71

111.66

211.71

98.63

79.00

45.84

* Negative numbers represent a mean decrease in pain reported.

Stiffness Subscale
The Pearson correlation coefficient between pre-test stiffness scores and posttest stiffness
score indicated little to no relationship (r = .047, p = .885). Since all the assumptions o f the
ANCOVA were not satisfied, the two-sample t-test was used to determine the difference in the
mean change (posttest stiffness score —pre-test stiffness score) in stiffness reported by the control
and treatment groups.

There was not sufficient evidence (t = 1.556, d f = 10, and p-value = .151) at the 0.05
level to conclude there was a difference between the means o f the control and treatment groups.
A summary o f the stiffness subscale data is presented in Table 4-6.

Table 4-6

Mean Difference in the Stiffness Subscale o f the WOMAC
Pre-test Stiffness Score
Mean Difference
Posttest Stiffness Score
In Stiffness Score
Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Control

-37.00

36.65

94.60

42.60

57.60

42.44

Treatment

-83.29

5835

131.86

43.29

48.57

24.27

* Negative numbers indicate a mean decrease in stiffness reported

Phvsical Function Subscale
The correlation between pre-test function scores and posttest function scores indicated
little to no relationship (r = .234, p = .464). Since all the assumptions o f the ANCOVA were not
satisfied, the two-sample t-test was used to determine the difference in the mean change (posttest
function score - pre-test function score) in functional difficulty reported by the control and
treatment groups.
There was not sufficient evidence (t = 2 J 3 3 , d f = 7.495, p-value = .051) at the 0.05 level
to conclude that there was a difference between the means o f the control and treatment groups.
The control group reported a mean increase in functional difficulty o f 11.40 while the treatment
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group reported a mean decrease in functional difficulty o f 398.29 on the WOMAC Osteoarthritis
Index. The sum m ary o f the functional difficulty subscore data is presented in Table 4-7.
T able 4-7

Control

Treatment

M ean Difference in the Function Subscale o f the WOMAC
Posttest Function Score
Mean Difference
Pre-test Function Score
In Function Score
Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

Mean

Std. Dev.

11.40

134.20

482.60

256.88

494.00

272.61

-398.29

436.71

753.71

413.48

355.43

230.98

Negative numbers indicate a mean decrease in the functional difficulty reported.

Answers to Research Ouestions
There w ere five research questions posed in Chapter 1 that our study attempted to
answer. Statistical analysis yields the following results to these questions: 1) The six week
home isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps was effective on average at increasing
the M PT o f the quadriceps in individuals with knee OA (p = 0.017). 2) The six week home
isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps was effective on average at decreasing the
overall level o f disability reported by individuals with knee OA as measured by the WOMAC
(p=0.04I).

3) The six week home isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps was not

effective on average at decreasing the knee pain reported by individuals with knee OA as
measured by the W OMAC (p = 0.064). 4) The six week home isometric strengthening program
for the quadriceps was not effective on average at decreasing the knee stiffness reported by
individuals with knee OA as measured by the WOMAC (p = 0.123). 5) The six week home
isometric strengthening program for the quadriceps was not effective on average at decreasing the
difficulty experienced by individuals with knee OA during functional activities as measured by
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the WOMAC (p= 0.051). A summary o f the statistical significance for MPT and the WOMAC
scores follows in Table 4-8.

T able 4-8

Summary o f Significance for Maximum *eak Torque and WOMAC Scon
P-value
Test Used
ANCOVA

0.017*

Pain Subscore

Two sample t-test

0.064**

Stiffness Subscore

Two sample t-test

0.151

Function Subscore

Two sample t-test

0.051**

Total WOMAC Score

Two sample t-test

0.041*

MPT

* Represents subscore o jtained statistical significance
** Represents subscore was approaching statistical significance

C H A PT E R S
D ISC U SSIO N AND IM PLICATIO NS

Discussion o f Findings
Previous controlled studies evaluating the outcomes o f physical therapy intervention
for patients with osteoarthritis have incorporated a variety o f treatment components,
including isometric and isotonic resistance exercises, stretching, and general conditioning.
The results o f these studies demonstrate that when patients with knee OA participate in PT
and are compliant with their assigned exercises, they experience improvements in the
performance o f daily functional activities such as walking and climbing stairs. Two single
subject studies'^"^^ that singled out the effects o f resisted isometric exercise suggest that a
purely isometric protocol may have beneficial effects on the health status o f patients with OA
o f the knee. The present study was undertaken to determine if the strength gains from a six
week isometric protocol would improve subjects’ disability level and performance o f
functional activities using a controlled experimental design.
Changes in Strength (MPT)
The treatment group carried out the seven-minute isometric protocol five times a
week for six weeks. At the end o f the trial, treatment subjects’ increase in MPT was
significantly greater than that o f the control group with the difference most likely due to the
intervention. This finding answers the first research question o f whether or not the program
would increase MPT production o f the quadriceps. Researchers expected this result based on
the findings o f many previous studies which demonstrate that maximal isometric resistance
training is an effective w ay to increase strength. '

0 2 ^ 3.35

Changes in Overall WOMAC Score
The WOMAC was designed to measure the health status o f patients with
osteoarthritis o f the hip and/or knee. The overall score o f the W OMAC supplies a look at the
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disability an individual is experiencing by summing up the contributions o f pain, stiffness,
and difficulty with functional activities. Overall scores for the treatm ent group improved
significantly more than scores for the control group, with the improvements most likely due
to the intervention. Based on this information, the answer to research question #2 is that the
strength gained from an isometric training program was effective a t reducing subjects’ level
o f disability.
It is difficult to compare this finding to the results reported by Marks. Although he
used a similar exercise protocol in his case studies, the disability instrum ent he used was
different. Marks'^ used the Kettlekamp and Thompson Knee Scoring Scale, which includes
subjective feedback on pain, walking, and stair climbing and objective measures o f range o f
motion, swelling, and ligament stability. Consistent with the present finding, his subject’s
score improved substantially at the end o f the six week isometric intervention. The
WOMAC, however, provides a more global look at the patient’s overall level o f disability
rather than ju st focusing on the symptoms at the knee.
Fisher et al employed the Jette Functional Status Index (FSI) in the studies they
performed, which is similar to the WOMAC in that it is a subjective measure that establishes
an overall health status score for each subject.’® Like the W OM AC, the overall FSI scores
are a composite o f the scores from three separate subscales: Dependence, Difficulty, and
Pain. In each o f Fisher et al’s studies, overall FSI scores were significantly improved for
experimental subjects after completion o f the exercise protocol.^®'^’'^®'^’ Although the
exercise protocol included forms o f training other than isometric, th e results were consistent
with the present findings. This suggests that patients’ overall level o f disability can be
improved similarly by either a six week isometric protocol or a protocol involving isometrics,
isotonics, stretching, and conditioning exercises.
The reason for this improvement is multifactorial because th e disability
accompanying knee OA is the result o f a complex interaction o f factors. A discussion o f
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these factors, their causes, and their interaction follows the description o f the results from
each o f the subscales.
Changes in Pain Subscale Scores
The treatment group experienced a reduction in pain level (subscale) that was greater
than the reduction found for the control group. The difference in means approached
statistical significance (p=0.064), but did not reach it. Based on this finding, the answer to
research question #3 is that the strength gained from the program did not result in decreased
knee pain. This finding is sim ilar to the results o f Marks, whose subject reported less pain on
a visual analog scale during walking, but more during stair climbing.'^ The pain subscale o f
the WOMAC inquires about pain during walking, standing, climbing stairs, sitting, and lying
down. It seems that isometric exercise may affect the pain level during different activities in
different ways. The trend toward improvement in the present study, however, suggests that
significance may have been reached with a larger number o f subjects.
Using the pain subscale o f the FSI, Fisher et al found significant pain reductions after
an exercise protocol in her studies using 40^®, 40^\ and IS'*' subjects, but not in the study
where only 9 subjects participated.'*® This suggests that a protocol combining different forms
o f exercise may be an effective w ay to decrease pain levels. It is important to note, however,
that the study with the smallest number o f participants was the only one to not show
significant pain reduction. The present study had only 7 subjects in the experimental group.
Fisher et al’s studies further validate the need to repeat the current study design with a larger
number o f subjects.
Changes in Stiffness Subscale Scores
The treatment group experienced a reduction in stiffness level (subscale) that was
greater than the reduction found for the control group. The difference in means w as not
statistically significant (p=0.123), indicating that the improvements subjects experienced may
have been due to something other than the intervention. Based on this result, the answer to
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research question #4 is that the strength gained from the program did not result in decreased
knee stiffness. None o f the other studies in the literature specifically measured the stiffness
subjects were experiencing on a day to day basis, so comparisons cannot be made.
Changes in Physical Function Subscale Scores
The treatment group experienced a reduction in the difficulty they experienced during
functional activities, while the control group experienced an increase in difficulty. The
difference in means was very close to statistical significance (p=0.05l), but failed to reach it.
Based on this result, the answer to research question #5 is that the strength gained from the
program did not result in increased functional abilities. This finding is contrary to the results
o f Marks, whose subjects made improvements in walking t i m e a n d stair climbing tim e’^’^^
after the intervention in his case studies. Similarly, Fisher et al reported significant
improvements in walking time and in an observational functional assessment in which
subjects were scored on their ability to walk, rise from a chair, and ascend/descend
stairs^*’^^’'”’’"*'. All o f these measures, however, objectively gauge subjects’ ability to perform
specific tasks. The Physical Function subscale o f the WOMAC inquires about a larger range
o f activities to obtain more o f a subjective composite score for overall functional
performance. Fisher et al also included the Difficulty subscale o f the FSI in their studies to
give a composite functional score, which better lends itself to comparison with the WOMAC
Physical Function subscale. They found significant increases in the studies with 40^*, 40^^,
and 15“” subjects, but again the study that had only 9 people see it through to completion
failed to reach significance.^" This finding provides evidence that the most likely cause o f the
failure to reach significance in the present study was the small number o f subjects in the
treatm ent group. The researchers feel that further research with a larger number o f subjects is
strongly warranted.
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Discussion
The disability patients with symptomatic knee OA experience is a composite o f the
interaction between the severity o f the disease process, voluntary physical inactivity,
comorbid conditions, loss o f physical capacity, psychological, social, and environmental
factors/^ Medical treatment is normally restricted to pain management (NSAJDs) and rest to
avoid aggravating the joint. Because patients are not immediately dependent for daily
activities, they are rarely referred to physical therapy. In a group o f 500 patients who
participated in a recent series o f studies, less than 2% had ever received any type o f
rehabilitation for their OA."” Medical management may have the short term effect of
decreasing pain, but does nothing to alter the pathologic process. The inactivity that is
encouraged often leads to further deconditioning which may accelerate the move toward
dependency and eventual joint replacement.
Rehabilitation cannot alter the underlying pathological process, but can have a
beneficial effect on a patient’s disability levels by focusing on the disease factors that can be
changed. Experimental subjects in this study experienced improvements in pain levels,
stiffness, functional performance, and overall disability level after completion o f the six week
resisted isometric training program. The researchers are attributing these improvements to
subjects’ gains in strength. Research has shown that patients with symptomatic knee OA
have deficiencies in motor unit recruitment o f the quadriceps, exhibiting 31% o f the
integrated electromyographic (lEMG) activity o f healthy, age-matched controls.'** This
decrease in motor unit activation is believed to develop over time as a result o f disuse and
motor unit inhibition, likely the result o f pain, swelling, and metabolite buildup within the
joint.*' The first step in rehabilitation is to increase the activation o f this muscle and to
eliminate the inhibition. By training the quadriceps isometrically, motor unit activation is
increased and the muscle is strengthened without triggering the pain that often comes from
moving the jo in t against resistance. Subjects’ quadriceps got stronger and could absorb more
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o f the shock in the joint from ground reaction forces during weightbearing activities. A
reduction in protective muscle guarding and spasm in the periarticular muscles was a likely
explanation for any reduction in stiffness the subjects experienced. With strength also comes
more stability in the joint, which may have created more confidence in subjects as they went
to perform daily activities without the fear that their knee might buckle. This confidence may
have lead to fewer self-imposed restrictions and behavioral adaptations, so that their overall
level o f disability was improved.
The other mechanism by which muscles get stronger is through structural changes.
Although each bout o f exercise was very short (7 minutes), subjects trained with maximal
isometric contractions. The quadriceps were loaded at an intensity sufficient to produce
muscle hypertrophy. The present study did not address the relative contributions o f neural vs.
structural changes.
The home exercise protocol was designed taking into account suggestions from the
literature on improving patient compliance. A large limitation o f previous studies that
examined the effects o f a home program has been the low rate o f subject compliance."*® In the
present study, all seven o f the treatment group subjects returned their exercise logs at the
post-test assessment, with a 100% rate o f exercise compliance. (Compliance operationally
defined as subjects performing at least 85% o f the prescribed exercises). The researchers are
attributing this unusually high compliance rate to the suggestions from the literature that were
incorporated into the study protocol. Subjects were supplied with both written instructions
and a photograph o f themselves performing the exercise, the apparatus they needed to
perform the exercise, and an exercise log to fill in on the days they did their exercise.
Rationale was discussed, the protocol was simple, and each subject had the opportunity to ask
questions and get feedback on their performance. Subjects were called during weeks 2 and 5
o f the intervention both to remind them o f the post-test strength assessment and to help them
problem-solve through any barriers that would prevent them from completing the exercises.
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These suggestions (see chapter 2) can be incorporated into any type o f home program to
improve the outcomes o f physical therapy intervention.
Application to Practice
The results o f this study indicate that a home isometric strengthening program can
help to reduce the level o f disability patients with knee OA experience on a day to day basis.
This study also validates the need for further research to be done to prove the beneficial
effects o f isometric strengthening exercises on the functional activities o f patients with
osteoarthritis o f the knee. Although the sample size was not large enough for statistical
significance to be reached in som e areas, results suggest that the protocol has a positive effect
on the pain, stiffness, and functional levels o f patients with knee OA. The simple home
isometric protocol had a high rate o f compliance among treatment group subjects, and can
easily be incorporated into any com prehensive rehabilitation program or given to patients by
their doctor when they are first diagnosed. The study also provides evidence for the
effectiveness o f suggestions given in previous studies on ways to improve patient adherence
to home exercise protocols.
Limitations
The greatest limitation in the study was the small number o f subjects. Table 5-1
summarizes the results from each o f the subscales o f the WOMAC.

M ean Difference In
Pain Score
P-value
M ean
Control
Treatment

0.064

-83.29

Mean Difference in
Function Score
Mean
P-value
11.40

-37.00

-2.80
-132.71

Mean Difference in
Stiffness Score
Mean
P-value

0.123

-398.29

^negative values indicate improvements in each o f the subscales
None o f these results reached statistical significance with alpha set at 0.05, but all
demonstrated substantial improvements in the treatment group. An analysis o f power

0.051
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performed after the study revealed that with the mean change values for each subscale, more
subjects were needed in order to detect differences between groups with the certainty
necessary to achieve statistical significance. Future studies should include at least thirty
subjects to increase the applicability o f results to the entire population o f patients with knee
OA.
A second limitation, which was not expected by the researchers, was the behavior o f
control group subjects. Control group subjects were contacted by telephone during weeks 2
and 5 as part o f study protocol to address any concerns and remind them o f the upcoming
post-test assessment. Though subjects were instructed to not change their daily activities in
any way during the six week period, one subject reported that she had begun a strengthening
exercise program and was feeling a lot better. Control group results were affected by her
increase in MPT and improvements in WOMAC scores. One subject requested to be in the
control group and this interfered with randomization, and another control group subject did
not come to the final assessment and had to be excluded from the study.
Suggestions for Further Research
All o f the above-mentioned limitations would be addressed by having more subjects
in the study. With a larger number o f subjects in each group, individual discrepancies would
not have such a large effect on the overall results o f the study. A larger number o f subjects
would also result in a higher level o f clinical significance, because the results would be more
applicable to the population o f knee OA as a whole. Subjects should also come from
different areas. All subjects in the present study were from Grand Rapids, MI and the
surrounding counties. Repeating the study at multiple research sites would be an effective
way to follow these recommendations.
Subject recruitment was the largest difficulty faced by the researchers. Future
researchers may have more success by advertising the study to a larger audience o f people
through the news media or by working in conjunction with a clinic o r doctor’s office.
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Offering subjects some type o f reward, monetary or otherwise, may also increase
participation in the study.
The relative contributions o f neural vs. structural changes could also be investigated
to determine which has a greater influence on quadriceps strength among patients with knee
OA. Fisher and Pendergast designed their QPER program around the assumption that neural
retraining is more important'” ; their hypothesis could be tested.
Finally, this study investigates only the short-term effects o f the exercise program.
There is some disagreement in the literature about whether or not exercise is beneficial in the
long-term for patients with OA. Future studies could include regular follow-ups at different
intervals to get a better picture o f the effects.
Conclusion/Summary
Although isometric exercise is commonly employed during the physical therapy
treatment for individuals with osteoarthritis o f the knee, there have not been outcome studies
performed that justify its use. With the current state o f health care reform and the drive
toward evidence-based practice, there is a need for controlled studies to demonstrate the
effectiveness o f the interventions that are currently used based only on anecdotal evidence.
The present study examined the effects o f an isometric training program on health status o f
patients with knee OA. Results demonstrate the program did improve subjects’ overall
disability level. There was also a trend toward improvement in subjects’ pain, stiffness, and
functional levels. Results suggest that further research with a larger number o f subjects is
needed to demonstrate statistical significance in these areas. Isometric exercise provides a
way for patients to achieve a baseline o f strength and stability in the knee while dynamic
activities are contra-indicated due to pain. The current protocol o f home isometric
strengthening o f the quadriceps done in the seated position with the knee at 90° o f flexion had
a high compliance rate, and can easily be easily integrated into a comprehensive
rehabilitation program.
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APPENDIX A
PROSPECTIVE SUBJECT RECRUITMENT PHONE CALL
C lient#:
D ate:
M y name i s ______________________ and I’m a Grand Valley State University
physical therapy graduate student currently working on my Masters’ thesis. I’m calling you
based on information we collected for our research project from St. M ary’s Rehabilitation
Services. Based on your physical therapy chart information, you meet our criteria to be a
potential research subject in our study.
The purpose o f our research is to study the effects o f a home exercise program on
subjects w ith knee osteoarthritis. The study involves three steps. First, if you meet all o f the
qualifications, you will need to perform a pretest done at Saint M ary’s/Rehabilitation
Professionals East Paris location in Grand Rapids. Next, you will be given an assignment
based on your group status. I f you are in the control group, no formal exercise will be
performed for the next 6 weeks. I f you are in the experimental group you will be instructed
to perform an exercise protocol designed by our research group that involves you to exercise
five times a week for 6 weeks for a total o f seven minutes per exercise session. After the
conclusion o f the 6 week period, both experimental and control groups will return to St.
M aiy’s to perform a posttest similar to the prettest.
The potential benefits o f this research project include decreased pain in your knee(s)
and an improved functional status to enhance the quality o f your life. Some potential risks in
participating in this study include mild muscle soreness in your thigh muscles after the
prettest and posttest, and mild soreness in your thigh muscles a few days after starting your
exercise program.
Based on my explanation o f our research study, would you be interested in
participating in our study? (if the potential subject answers “yes” continue with the following
questions below; if the potential subject answers “no”, then state “thank you for your time.”)
I also have a few questions to ask you regarding your medical condition and current
activity level:
•
•
•

•

Are you currently taking any medications? If yes, what are they, and for
approximately how long? types o f meds______________________;____ months.
Are you currently participating in any physical rehabilitation o r training
program?
What is your current level o f activity?(
less than 1 hour a w e e k ;
between
1-5 hours a week;
between 6-10 hours a week;
greater than 10 hours a
week).
Do you have any cardiac, renal, or pulmonary conditions that m ay interfere with
the performance o f an home exercise program that involves sitting in a chair and
contracting your thigh muscles?

Thank you for your time and I look forward to working with you in the next few weeks!
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APPENDIX B
INFORMED CONSENT FORM

I understand that this is a research study aimed at determining whether subjects with
osteoarthritis (OA) o f their knee(s) will benefit from a specialized strengthening technique as
measured by strength and functional activities (walking, stair climbing, etc.). I understand
that this study will use an isometric testing machine to measure the strength o f my quadriceps
muscles (upper thigh). I realize that the knowledge gained from this study may benefit some
populations o f men and women with OA o f the knee(s) by improving their quality o f life. I
acknowledge that twenty o f the subjects will be placed in the experimental group and the
other twenty subjects will be placed in the control group based on individual randomized
assignment. The subjects will be told o f their status after performance o f the strength pre-test
on the Biodex.
I also understand that:
1. to be included in the results, this study will require a 6 week time commitment
from me.
2. I was selected because I have been diagnosed with knee osteoarthritis within the
last six years.
3. the home exercise program is to be performed five times a week using the
equipment I was provided by the investigators.
4. I will be responsible for documenting my exercise in a daily journal.
5. participation in this study is voluntary and I m ay withdraw at any time without
any adverse consequences or penalties.
6. participation in this study may cause muscle soreness in the legs for a few days
following the strength testing during the pretest and posttest.
7. the information I provide will be kept strictly confidential and the data will be
coded so that identification o f individual participants will not be possible.
8. a summary o f the results will be made available to me upon my request.
9 . 1 will be given written and verbal instructions about the testing procedure before
testing.
10. I will be one o f forty subjects participating in this study.
11. I realize that the conclusions drawn from this study may not be applicable to all
populations with knee OA.
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I acknowledge that:
“ I have been given an opportunity to ask questions regarding this research study, and
that these questions have been answered to my satisfaction.”
"In giving my consent, I understand that my participation in this study is voluntary
and that I may withdraw at any time.”
“I hereby authorize the investigator(s) to release the information obtained in this
study to scientific literature. I understand that I will not be identified by name.”
“ I have been given a contact name and phone number so that I may contact the
investigators at any time if I have any questions or concerns. Rochelle Cibor, the
primary research contact, will be available at (734) 591-1871. 1 m ay also call the
Chair o f the Research Committee, Barb Hoogenboom, at Grand Valley State
University, phone number (616) 895-3356, or Paul Huizenga, Chair o f Human
Subjects Review, at Grand Valley State University, phone number (616) 895-2472.”
I f you have any questions concerning your human rights as a participant in this study,
you may contact the Chair o f Saint M ary’s Institutional Review Board at 616-7526567.

“1 acknowledge that 1 have read and understand the above information, and that 1 agree to
participate in this study.”

Witness

(Participant Signature)

Date

(Date)

1 am interested in receiving a summary o f the study’s results.

APPENDIX C
BIODEX ISOMETRIC STRENGTH TESTING PRETEST
Client ID#:
Date:
Practice:
The knee is placed in 90 degrees o f flexion. The practice aspect o f this test will consist o f 3 —
3 second maximal contractions with a 30 second rest in between each contraction. There is a
one minute rest between the practice session and the actual testing session.

Test:
The subject will perform 2 maximal isometric contractions o f the quadriceps for 6 seconds
each. A 30 second rest is given between the two contractions. Data analysis will b e done on
the largest o f the two torque values.

TRIAL#__________________ TORQUE (FT/LBSl
1

2

Biodex Lever Arm:

_____
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APPENDIX D
INSTRUCTION FOR ISOMETRIC TESTING

You will be performing a strength test on this machine. The manner in w hich this
machine works is the harder you push, the higher your score. You will be allowed to practice
the motion three times with 50% effort and a thirty second rest between each contraction.
There will be a minute rest, then the actual test will begin. The actual test will consist o f two
maximal test contractions. Each contraction will be held for six seconds with a thirty second
rest between each contraction. You will be asked if you are ready. If yes, you will be
instructed in a command o f ready, set, contract! Start the test when you hear the word
“contract.”
We ask that you do the best you can. If you experience any discomfort or pain
during the test, please ease up or stop.
TEST: “Do you have any questions before we begin?..We will now begin.”
1. Set-up
a. Check balance on the Biodex® dynamometer.
b. Position the subject at approximately 90 degrees o f knee and hip flexion with the
rotational axis o f the knee lined up with the coronal plane through the knee axis.
(Adjust the seat accordingly.)
c. Stabilize subject with hip, thigh, and shoulder straps.
d. Pull straps “snug.” Tell subject “the straps should feel snug, not tight.”
2. Set ROM:
e. Set the reference angle o f lever arm at 90 degrees o f knee flexion as measured
with a goniometer.
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3. You will now perform 3 practice submaximal repetitions to learn how to use this machine.
You will hold the contraction for 3 seconds and have a thirty second rest between
contractions. Wait until I say “ready?..go.”

"Ready? (yes) go!”

4. “Does everything feel okay?”

TEST:
a. “Rest one minute after the practice sets.”
b. “Now, you will perform the same movement but you will perform two maximal
contractions and hold them each for six seconds with a thirty second rest between
efforts. Ready? go.”

APPENDIX G
MEDICAL HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE
Researcher to review with subject
W # ______________________________

Date___________________________

HAVE YOU EVER CONSULTED A PHYSICIAN FOR:
Yes

No

___

___
___

___ ___
___

___
___

___

Back injury, back pain
Osteoarthritis (List joints___________________ )
Rheumatoid Arthritis (List joints_____________ )
Gout (List joints
______________________ )
Head injury
Spinal Cord Injury
Stroke
Knee pain/surgery/injury
Hip pain/surgery/injury
Diabetes (Type I or II)
Cancer/Tumor/Cyst
Edema/Lymphedema
Leg cramps
Vascular disease/PVD/claudication
COPD
Chronic lung disease
Emphysema
Heart Attack
Multiple Sclerosis
Parkinson’s Disease
Hypertension
Fractures (location________________________)
Guillane-Barre Syndrome
Poliomyelitis
Spina Bifida
Vision/Glasses
Hearing loss/Hearing aid

Comment on any yes answers:
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MEDICAL HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE
ID#_____________________________________
Date____________________________________

List any other health problems not listed previously:

Have you ever received physical therapy? I f “yes”, for what conditions?

List past surgeries:

List new medications you have started taking in the past three weeks:

Do you require any assistance from another individual to perform any o f the following?
Circle if “yes”.
Bathing
Grooming
Preparing food
Eating
Maintaining your home

APPENDIX H
DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONNAIRE
C L IE N T ED#;
DATE:

Please answer the following questions accordingly:

1. Gender:

male

2. Age:
3.

The

female
yrs.

length o f time
years
months.

4. W eight

you

have

been

diagnosed

with

knee

osteoarthritis:

lbs.

5. Occupation (former)
6. Limb with osteoarthritis: Right

___________________________________________.
Left
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APPENDIX I
EXERCISE LOG
Instructions:
Each day that you perform the exercise, place a check in the space provided below that
corresponds to that day. The schedule for your exercise sessions is as follows:
Days: 5 times a week for six weeks (30 total sessions)
Exercise Sessions:

3 submaximal warm-up contractions
3 sets o f maximal contractions (6 total contractions)
• Each set will consist o f 2 contractions
• Each contraction will be held for 6 seconds with a 30
second rest between contractions
• Rest for 2 minutes between sets

DAY
1

2

WEEK
4
3

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
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APPENDIX J
HOME EXERCISE PROGRAM

Set Up Tension Rod in doorway as pictured below.

Attach Picture Here

Phase I: Warm-Up
3 Submaximal Contractions (50% o f your maximum):
-Hold for 6 seconds
-Take a 30 second rest in between contractions. During the rest
period, try to relax your leg as completely as possible.
Phase H: The Program
First Set:
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
• 30 second rest
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
• 30 second rest
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
•

Rest for 2 minutes

Second Set
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
• 30 second rest
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
• 30 second rest
• 1 Maximal (100%) contraction for 6 seconds
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APPENDIX K
BIODEX ISOM ETRIC STRENGTH TESTING POSTTEST
Client ID#:
D ate:
Practice:
The knee is placed in 90 degrees o f flexion. The practice aspect o f this test will consist o f 3 —
3 second maximal contractions with a 30 second rest in between each contraction. There is a
one minute rest between the practice session and the actual testing session.

Test:
The subject will perform 2 maximal isometric contractions o f the quadriceps for 6 seconds
each. A 30 second rest is given between the two contractions. Data analysis will be done on
the largest o f the two torque values.

TRIAL#___________________ TORQUE (TT/LBS)
1

2
Biodex lever arm:

___________

___
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APPENDIX L
TABLE OF RANDOM DIGITS

Line
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150

19223
73676
45467
52711
95592
68417
82739
60940
36009
38448
81486
59636
62568
45149
61041
14459
38167
73190
95857
35476
71487
13873
54580
71035
96746
96927
43909
15689
36759
69051
05007
68732
45740
27816
66925
08421
53645
66831
55588
12975
96767
72829
88565
62964
19687
37609
54973
00694
71546
07511

95034
47150
71709
38889
94007
35013
57890
72024
19365
48789
69487
88804
70206
32992
77684
26056
98532
32533
07118
55972
09984
81598
81507
09001
12149
19931
99477
14227
58984
64817
16632
55259
41807
78416
55658
44753
66812
68908
99404
13258
35964
50232
42628
88145
12633
59057
86278
05977
05233
88915

05756
99400
77558
93074
69971
15529
20807
17868
15412
18338
60513
04634
40325
75730
94322
31424
62183
04470
87664
39421
29077
95052
27102
43367
37823
36089
25330
06565
68288
87174
81194
84292
65561
18329
39100
77377
61421
40772
70708
13048
23822
97892
17797
83083
57857
66967
88737
19664
53946
41267

28713
01927
00095
60227
91481
72765
47511
24943
39638
24697
09297
71197
03699
66280
24709
80371
70632
29669
92099
65850
14863
90908
56027
49497
71868
74192
64359
14374
22913
09517
14873
08796
33302
21337
78458
28744
47836
21558
41098
45144
96012
63408
49376
69453
95806
83401
74351
65441
68743
16853

96409
27754
32863
40011
60779
85089
81676
61790
85453
39364
00412
19352
71080
03819
73698
65103
23417
84407
58806
04266
61683
73592
55892
72719
18442
77567
40085
13352
18638
84534
04197
43165
07051
35213
11206
75592
12609
47781
43563
72321
94591
77919
61762
46109
09931
60705
47500
20903
72460
84569
67

12531
42648
29485
85848
53791
57067
55300
90656
46816
42006
71238
73089
22553
56202
14526
62253
26185
90785
66979
35435
47052
75186
33063
96758
35119
88741
16925
49367
54303
06489
85576
93739
93623
37741
19876
08563
15373
33586
56934
81940
65194
44575
16953
59505
02150
02384
84552
62371
27601
79367

42544
82425
82226
48767
17297
50211
94383
87964
83485
76688
27649
84898
11486
02938
31893
50490
41448
65956
98624
43742
62224
87136
41842
27611
62103
48409
85117
81982
00795
87201
45195
31685
18132
04312
87151
79140
98481
79177
48394
00360
50842
24870
88604
69680
43163
90597
19909
22725
45403
32337

82853
36290
90056
52573
59335
47487
14893
18883
41979
08708
39950
45785
11776
70915
32592
61181
75532
86382
84826
11937
51025
95761
81868
91596
39244
41903
36071
87209
08727
97245
96565
97150
09547
68508
31260
92454
14592
06928
51719
02428
53372
04178
12724
00900
58636
93600
67181
53340
88692
03316
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Table B (Continued)
Line
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200

03802
77320
07886
87065
42090
55494
16698
16297
22897
98163
43400
97341
64578
11022
81232
36843
84329
27788
99224
38075
87368
40512
81636
26411
80011
92813
70348
24005
85063
11532
59618
92965
85116
15106
03638
97971
49345
87370
88296
79485
40830
32006
37569
56680
05172
74782
85228
68309
26461
42672

29341
35030
56866
74133
09628
67690
30406
07626
17467
45944
25831
46254
67197
79124
43939
84798
80081
85789
00850
73239
49451
00681
57578
94292
09937
87503
72871
52114
55810
73186
03914
50837
27684
10411
31589
48932
18305
88099
95670
92200
24979
76302
85187
79003
08100
27005
93264
12060
88346
67680

29264
77519
39648
21117
54035
88131
96587
68683
17638
34210
06283
88153
28310
49525
23840
51167
69516
41592
43737
52555
55771
44282
54286
06340
57195
63494
63419
26224
10470
92541
05208
39921
14597
90221
07871
45792
76213
89695
74932
99401
23333
81221
44692
23361
22316
03894
61409
14762
52430
42376

80198
41109
69290
70595
93879
81800
65985
45335
70043
64158
22138
62336
90341
63078
05995
44728
78934
74472
75202
46342
48343
47178
27216
97762
33906
71379
57363
39078
08029
06915
84088
84661
85747
49377
25792
63993
82390
87633
65317
54473
37619
00693
50706
67094
54495
98038
03404
58002
60906
95023

12371
98296
03600
22791
98441
11188
07165
34377
36243
76971
16043
21112
37531
17229
84589
20554
14293
96773
44753
13365
51236
08139
58758
37033
94831
76550
29685
80798
30025
72954
20426
82514
01596
44369
85823
95635
77412
76987
93848
34336
56227
95197
53161
15019
60005
20627
09649
03716
74216
82744

13121
18984
05376
67306
04606
28552
50148
72941
13008
27689
15706
35574
63890
32165
06788
55538
92478
27090
63236
02182
18522
78693
80358
85968
10056
45984
43090
15220
29734
10167
39004
81899
25889
28185
55400
28753
97401
85503
43988
82786
95941
75044
69027
63261
29532
40307
55937
81968
96263
03971

54969
60869
58958
28420
27381
25752
16201
41764
83993
82926
73345
99271
52630
01343
76358
27647
16479
24954
14260
30443
73670
34715
84115
94165
42211
05481
18763
43186
61181
12142
84582
24565
41998
80959
56026
46069
50650
26257
47597
05457
59494
46596
88389
24543
18433
47317
60843
57934
69296
96560

43912
12349
22720
52067
82637
21953
86792
77038
22869
75957
26238
45297
76315
21394
26622
32708
26974
41474
73686
53229
23212
75606
84568
46514
65491
50830
31714
00976
72090
26492
87317
60874
15635
76355
12193
84635
71755
51736
83044
60343
86539
11628
60613
52884
18057
92759
66167
32624
90107
55148

